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Sechon 1110 of the Socml Security Act pro- 
vldes for a cooperatwe research grants program 
The grants we gwen by the Social Security Ad- 
mmlstrahon (SSA) under this program to non- 
profit orgamzatmns for research m the broad 
area of socuLl security A report on & recently 
completed grants pro@ IS summarized below 
The prolect, deslgned to evaluate the effectweness 
of patlent care m hospitals, nas dnwted by 
Gerald Gordon of Cornell Umverslty and sup- 
ported by SSA Grant No 56076 
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HOSPITAL ORGANIZATION EFFECTIVENESS OF 
PATIENT CARE 

An assumptmn often made 1s that modern 
medical technology 1s costly Clearly hospital 
medIcal costs are rlsmg with a large percentage 
of the rise attributable to mcreased d&very of 
new and xnproved medxal serv?~~ces made possible 
by advances m medxal technology 

It IS less clear, however, that new medxal tech- 
nology per se mcresses the costs for care Indeed, 
the argument can be made that by mcreasmg the 
ablhty t,o t,rent illness, technology that faclhtates 
higher quahty care may be reducmg patlent care 
costs A mayor problem m dealmg with the effect 
of technology and efficiency 1s the difficulty m 
applymg econometric methods to nonprofit areas 
such as health As a result of the dlfficultles m 
assessmg qunllty of care from an econo& per- 
spectwe, many mvestlgstors have dlscussed medl- 
cal cost reduction with httle reference to the level 
of care provided A conslderahon of the state of 
hospltal technology, efficacy, and quahty 1s 
necessary If t,he questmn of the utlhty of expendl- 
tures for health care 1s to be dealt with adequately 

Three factors were felt to be cnhcally related 
to the effechveness of a hospital Its range of 
servxes, the madermty of Its aare system, and the 
cost of serv?TIce 

This project was specifically deslgned to study 
the c&d factors In essence, 10 mnovatlons m 
the area of respnxtory dwxse were studled These 

mnovatmns have been rated by panels of experts 
Measures were developed to use m assessmg which 
of these mnovatmns should have been mtroduced, 
whmh have proved extremely benefiaal, and which 
have proved less than beneficxxl Records of adop- 
tmn patterns for 845 hospitals were obtamed that 
mdlcated those hospltals that were most able to 
Introduce xmovatmns m dearable areas, com- 
pared with those that were not In effect, thn IS 
a measure of the modermty of care avadable 
Data wwe also obtamed on developed meas- 
ures for the range of SWVIW provided by a gwen 
hospital and Its efficiency (that 13, cost of proved- 
mg service) With these three measures, a vmble 
Index of quahty care has been developed that 
can be termed “hospital effectweness ” The Index 
my not be a “complet~e” one, but It does provide 
a mennmgful mechanwn for assessmg the mod- 
ernlty and depth of facdltles ava&ble, and the 
effiaency with which service 1s d&wed 

Another key area of mtercst 1s the relntmnshlp 
between the qunhty of care and the general finan- 
c~nl mformst,mn procedures m hospltals These 
procedures vary from no budgets and very rudl- 
mentnry recordkeepmg methods t,o very sophish- 
cnted financml procedures of cost analysis and 
expenditure forecastmg The hypotheses mere 
t,hat effectwaess of care would be related to 
financial mformntmn procedures and that such 
procedures affect t,he orgamzatmn’s flexlblhty and 
receptwty to change m treatment patterns, pa- 
tlent management, and patlent support It R&S 
further postulated that t,he effect of support and 
budgetmg procedures upon hospltal effectweness 
would be medlated by the organuahonal and 
bureaucmhc syst,em of the hospital, and these 
factors were studled m depth 

The fact that R hospital can treat the whole 



patlent means that, 111 general, patients do not 
have to be transferred m order to recede emer- 
gency treatment, and faclhtles are wallable for 
handhng comphcatlons associated with a partmu- 
lar disease Such r~ sltuatlon appears to be fnnda- 
mental to the concept of an effectwe hospital 
Sunllarly, a hospital that lacks medical mnova- 
tlons deemed unportant by medical experts amply 
cannot dehver effectwe care by current standards 
Fmally, because medxal care nwolves economw 
goods or scarce resources, cost ux4icw.ncw may 
function to deny serwes to those who need them 
and hence hnut ri hospital’s effectweness Thus, 
a hospital IS consldered effectwe to the extent 
that 

1 It offers a full complement of services, enabling 
it to diagnose and treat the whole patient and a,, 
aspects of disease (Range of services dimension) 

2 It ha8 adopted and put into “8e technical innova- 
tions viewed by leading medlea, personnel 8.9 impor. 
tant for the dfaamis and treatment of disease 
(Modernity dimension) 

Data Base 

Survey data has been collected on a random 
sample of 1,000 hospxtals drawn from the 7,000 
Amer~an Hospital Aseoclatlon (AHA) member 
hospitals Data on these hospitals collected by the 
AHA in Its annual survey m 1968 also are avail- 
able The case study design allowed compar~on 
of hospitals with high or low technical modernity, 
range of service, and effic~ency-controlhng for 
the size of the hospital, lo&Ion (rural or urban), 
and type of ownership (Federal, government, 
non-Federal, voluntary, or proprietary) The 
presence of these three controls faclhtated the dls- 
covery of vohtlonal factors (that B, those that 
can be altered) associated with effectwe hospltals 

Conclusion 

At this point the findlnge lndlcate that 
mqor var&ons III cost are affected both by 
the structure of the hospital and the “vwlbdlty 
of consequences” occurrmg wlthln the hospital 
V~s~b~hty of consequences involves both the avsil- 
ablhty and use of economw and medxal data 

wlthln the system In the analysis, however, cer- 
taln questlons remain unanswered Ma&y, does 
this cost-savmg reflect a decrease in the quahty of 
care received? Prelnnmsry lndwstions are that 
these savlnge do not represent II decrease 111 
quahty It IS extremely important to stress the 
need for much more Information on the quahty 
question before drawing hard conclusions 

This analysis of econonnc costs was based pn- 
m&y on secondary data sources such as the 
AHA data bank In order to clanfy questlons 
regarding costs It would ba necessary to do much 
more intenswe case studies m the hospltals of 
the deemon-malnng functions regsrdlng resource 
allocation, as well as taking a closer look at actual 
accounting procedures employed withxn a hospi- 
tal This addItiona study should be done m con- 
IunctIon with medlcal econonusts If the current 
findlngs are venfied, unportant savings in hos- 
petals’ costs can be effected through manlpulatlon 
of vwbihty of consequences 

It should be pointed out that the savings are 
prunanly effected thmugh a redo&on m the 
length of tune a patlent stays m a hospital. In 
hospitals with fewer than 200 beds, for Instance, 
patients m hospitals with high vwbihty of con- 
sequences stayed on the average one day less than 
patients m hospitals wrth low vislbihty of con- 
sequences This difference IS cnhcal because If 
further research should mdwate that It reflects a 
more rapid recovery rate and/or a more rapld 
return to the lob, the result would be decreased 
hospital costs and a potential decrease ~II overall 
dlsablhty costs Moreover, the extra faclhtvas that 
would become avadable if patients were not using 
hospital beds for as Iong II stay should result in 
efficwxles and economies in future constmctlon 

Clearly, If hospital stays can be reduced with- 
out quahty loss, there are rather considerable 
economc gams to be made on many levels The 
prelutunary findings lndlcate that thw may be 
possible A small study should be undertaken, 
before proceeding further, to investigate in 
greater detail quality and cost accounting ques- 
tlons, as well as the related question, “Under 
what condltlons is vmbllity of consequences 
maxnnmed?” This study should be done by using 
selected cases from the exlstlng sample 

A different pattern is seen for large and for 
small hoepltals In small hospitals the mvolve- 
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ment of the board of trustees m dally operation 
IS aemcmted with decreased costs As hospltals 
grow larger, the board’s mvolvement has less 
relatlonshlp to efficmcy Indeed, thm approach 
makes sense If it 1s assumed that m very large 
hospitals the extent to which part-tune boards 
can actwely mtervene m dally activltles IS negll- 
glble Even If large hospitals me excluded (that 
IS, hospitals with 200 or more beds), the findmgs 
can be generalwad to apply to more than half 
the hospIt& wlthm this country 

From an malytml perspectwe, as predlcted, 
vmblhty of consequences mcre~~ses the “power 
of predmtlon” of bath costs and adoptlon It 

appears that hospitals achieve a “better fit” 
between internal structure and envronmental re- 
qumments (mplmlt m the control factors) If 
they can reach higher levels of vimblhty of them 
own actlvltles 

The questions now raised me’ How can hospl- 
tal owners and admmstraton r&we the level of 
vwblhty of consequences III them hospltsl and 
to whom should such mfonnatlon be dmected? 
It IS appropriate to mention here various efforts 
made by hospital rtdmmstraton to estabhsh 
quahty control procedures (under the stmulus 
of v&nous external agents), but further study 
1s necessary to 6nd out whether medlcal audit 
reports, for example, are accessible and me in 
II form that IS meaningful to admmstrators and 
owners 


